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Belgian Troops Swoop Down I
on Germans, Annihilating All I

. . IjSH
jl Liverpool, Aug. 6. (4 p. m.). The Allan liner Mongolian on arriving here from Glasgow today was struck by a gunshot at the entrance to the River Mercy. The shell H

went through her bows. H
London, Aug. 6. (4:03 p. m.). Premier Asquith today asked the House of Commons to vote a war credit of $500,000,000 and informed the members that Field Mar- - H

I j shal Earl Kitchener wanted power to increase the British army to 500,000 men. On the new war minister's behalf, the premier asked the House of Commons to consent to this. H

navaTbattle reported in north sea I
! GERMANS MAY BEGIN REGULAR

1 SIEGE OE BELGIUM STRONGHOLD

Howitzers Too Small to Withstand Heavy Artillery of Bel-

gianI Forts Military Authorities Believe One of Decisive
Battles of War May Be Fought at Liege Not an

Inch of Ground Gained During First Battle.

I UHLANS MAKE FATAL ATTEMPT IN NIGHT

German Force Fails in Brilliantly Courageous Night Attack
to Capture Belgian General Staff Defenders Swoop

Down on Troops and Annihilate Them All Ger-
mans Expected and Awaited With Great As-

surance by Belgians Who Had Been
Strongly Reinforced.

Antwerp, Aug. 6. (3:15 p. m.). During an anti-Germa- n

demonstration here today several Germans fired into the
crowd .

l Four German steamers were seized today by the Belgian
I authorities.

Paris. Aug. 6. Many more offers from foreigners, in-

cluding Americans, to enlist in the French forces have been
received by the authorities here.

Madrid. Aug. 6. (12:02 p. m.). A despatch from the
Canary Islands says a British squadron has sunk one German
cruiser, the name of which is not given, and has captured an-

other, which is being convoyed to Gibraltar.
Sveaborg, Gibraltar of the Baltic, today was bombarded

by a German fleet.
British destroyers have been in action in the North sea

and 22 German and six British wounded sailors have reached
Harwich.

Belgian reports of yesterday's battle between German
and Belgian troops at Liege give the German casualties as 8,-00- 0

and those of the Belgians as relatively small.
British regiments at Tien Tsin, China, today were ordered

south.
More than twenty German merchant vessels have been

taken by the British.
A report from Paris says Germany has threatened Italy

with war unless she supports the other members of the triple
alliance.

Austrians renewed the bombardment of Belgrade, Servia.
The German ambassador left London today.
The Bank of England reduced its discount rate from ten

to six per cent.
Food supplies in Paris continue plentiful with prices only

slightly above normal.
Only a slight skirmish with few casualties was reported

fro mthe Franco-Germa- n frontier until noon today.
German officers arrested today in Ostend as spies are to

be shot by the Belgians.
London reports the capture of a German cruiser by the

French.
Rome announces the arrival in Sicily of the Goeben and

two German cruisers formerly reported captured in

SBreslau, American embassy assumed charge of German
the British Isles.

I Brussels, Aug. 6. It uas thought
here today that the Germans would
have to begin a regular siece of T,lege

T and it was pointed out that their
howitzers were too small to be effj

II cacious against the heavy artillery of
i the Belgian forte.

Military authorities were of the
r opinion that If the Belgians could hold

vm out at Liege, one of the decisive bat
J. v h ties of the war miirht be fought there.

A i 1

jl Brussels. 6:66 a. m., Aug 6. The

1

attack on Liege yesterdav Was exe-
cuted by one (ierman armv corps
while the Bolgian force consisted of
a mixed brigade supported bv the ar-
tillery of the forts.

The battle was fought along a
wide front and partially in the open
Melds.

The Belgian troops carried out 6cv
oral furious counter attacks, throwing
the Germans back and pursuing them
up to their original positions Not
an inch of ground was gained by the

Germans during the fighting and they
suffered severe losses in dead and
wounded.

A night attack on the Belgian posi-
tions was awaited with great assur
ance by the Belgian troops, who had
been sttongly reinforced.

Further German troops were sup
posed to be on the way to reinforce
the regiments which suffered so se
verely in yesterday's attack.

Liege Belgium, Aug 6. (3.45 p.

m.) force of German Uhlans made
a brilliantly courageous but fatal at
tempt to capture the Belgian general
staff here during last night Belgian
troops swooped down on them and
annihilated all.

The Uhlans had actually penetrated
the city as far as the Rue Salnte Foi,
where the Belgian headquarters had
been established when the Belgian sol-

diers came on the scene
A renewal of the German attack in

the city was expected today. The
roar of artillery was incessant since
before midnight all around Liege
German sheila wrecked and set fire
to many houses in the suburb of Bros
soux

The governor has issued this
:

"Great Germany has invaded Bel-- j

gium after an ultimatum which was
an outrage. Belgium has proudlv tak-e- n

up the gauntlet and the army will
do its duty "

Four thousand German residents
have been expelled from the city

Washington Aug. 6. American dip
lomatic dispatches from Belgium con
firm Brussels reports f a heavy Ger
man defeat at Liege. The Germans
were caught between two fort? The
annihilation of some Belgian troops
in a furious charge on overwhelming
(ierman forces also was reported.

London, Aug. 6 England waited to-- '
day with anxiety for reports of the
movements of the British fleet, of
which virtually nothing has been j

htard since its departure some days
ago under sealed orders All eyes
were turned toward the North sea.
whither it was generally assumed the
war vessels had gone to encounter
the German battleship squadrons.

Reports of tiring and the arrival ot
la number of wounded German and

British bluejackets at Harwich on the!
fiiat coast kept excitement at its high

lest point, as this was evidence that
at least there had been contact be-

tween vessels of the opposing navies
The morning passed off. however,

without an more definite signs of
an Important clash between the pow- -

ortul squadrons
Messages from Belgium appeared to

indicate that the check of the Ger-
mans outside Liege yesterday had
been a severe one, some reports giv-

ing the number of casualties as high
as 8000.

From Rome came a report that the
German cruisers Goehen and Breslau
had escaped the pursuit of Ftench
and British warships after bombard-
ing the Algerian coast and had safe-
ly reached a Sicilian port

German war vessels are said to
have penetrated the Gulf of Finland
and Bombarded Sveaborg. the north-e-

Gibraltar "

The fortress of Sveaborg came Into
prominence during the Russian revolu-
tion in 1906 when the garrison mu-
tinied and defied the Russian fleet
for three days, during which the war

pssels bombarded the forts. The sol-

diers then surrendered
American Embassy In Charge.

As soon as Prince Lichowsky, the
German ambassador, left London to-- I

dav the American embassy assumed
full care of German interests In the
British Isles. Irwin B Laughlln. the
American secretary of embassy, de-- i

voted himself to this business.
It wa9 estimated by the embassy

that there wore 100,000 Germans in
Great Britain, but there were no
means of aecenams uuw many or
these had left since the beginning of
serious trouble between the nations
Many Germans reside in England in
odder to escape military service but
a great number of these are said to
have applied to be permitted to serve
in the German army as soon as Em-

peror William offered pardon ibr de-

serters.
Many Germans In England.

So far the British government had
not issued any order for the expulsion
of Germans and none Is expected, so

i

that those now here are likely to
remain. .

BritlBh families, however arc dls
charging all German servants, gover-
nesses and chauffeurs. 6o that the
German benevolent societies have
their hands full in supplying the
needs of the destitute

Finances Under Control.
The reduction of the hank rate to-

day is regarded here as an official
Intimation that the financial situation
In the British Isles is now under con-

trol. Business cixcles are making
readv for the re opening of the banks
tomorrow' when paper currency 11

small denominations is to be put Id

circulation.
The statement of the Bank of Eng

land is to be Issued on Saturday In-

stead of today
Germans Request Naturalization
There was a rush of Germam of

all classes to the home office today
to secure British naturalization pa
pen?.

About half of the GO American dele.
gates to the Church Peace conference,
v. hich was to have been held at Con
stance, have reached London. The
other half were left behind

Consul General Skinner Is over-- I

whelmed with personal letters and
dispatches Inquiring for Americans;
whose whereabouts are unknown Hei
says It is impossible for him to try to

j locate people or to answer letters and
telegrams.

Many Ask for Help.
Many Americans today asked for

help to obtain food and lodging There
were manv instances of persons with
gold certificates in their pockets
walking the streets all night hungry.
Some of these were relieved by small
unsecured loans from H. S Hoover
of California, who spent most of the

day working to obtain a reasonable
rate of exchange for American bills
The rate is now exorbitant

Thus far no cases of insult to, or
of, Germans by the Eng

I'sh have been recorded.

London, Aug. 6. German news as
to the happenings of the last day or
two, in the conflict in which the
armies of nearly the whole of Europe
are engaged, is still lacking and it is
pointed out here that when it reaches
the world it may alter the perspective
of the war picture painted by Belgian
and French artists Not a word has
reached London from Berlin while
the isolated and delayed messages
from Vienna throw no light on the
military situation

From St Petersburg w ord has come
that the mobilization of the Russian
forces Is progressing more quickly
than had been expected and the ac-

tivity of the Russian troops on the
German frontier seems to confirm
this. .

Italy remains in an expectant atti-

tude and from hints dropped at the
Italian embassy in London, appears
quite ready to maintain her declared
neutrality and even to assume active
hostility if necessary in face of any
number of German ultimatums. of
which the Italian embassy says it has
no official confirmation.

Numbers of German vessels were
snapped up again today In British
ports.

Sicilian Abandons Trip.
Montreal. Aug. 6. The Allan liner

Sicilian, which sailed from Montreal
for London last Sunday morning, has
abandoned the attempt and is return-
ing to Quebec.

Five liners sailed from Montreal
the day before the Sicilian left Noth
ing has been heard of them since
They are the Megantic to Liverpool,
the Gramnion and the Athenia to
Glasgow the Manchester Corporation
to Manchester, and the Lake Mani-

toba to Liv erpool.

New York Aug 6 -- Officials of the
Cunard line here today announced the
Mauretanla had put in to Halifax un-

der orders from the British cruiser
Essex They stated that she would
be held at Halifax to await Instruc-
tions from the British admiralty

Austrian Calls For Passports
London. Aug. 6. (8:55 p m.) The

French embassv in London was ad
vised tonight that the ustrian am-

bassador at St Petersburg has asked
for his passports. Austria Hungary

herself in a state of war with
Russia.

German Trawler Captured.
London, Aug 6 (4 p ml A Ger-

man trawler was captured by a Brit
ish warship near the Orkney Islands
to the north of Scotland today. She
is believed to have been engaged In

spying as carrier pigeons were found
on board.

Liner Converted Into Cruiser.
Dondon, Aug 6 (4:20 p. m.) The

British admiralty announced today
that the steamers Iceland and Eider
from Bremerhaen report that the
North German Lloyd liner Kaiser Wll-hel-

der Grosse has been painted
black and converted into an armed
cruiser with guns and a searchlight

Lisbom. Portugal. Aug fi The
port Ib crowded with vessels belong-
ing to the various European nations
now- at war

oo

DEATH IN

WHITE

HOUSE

Mrs, Woodrow Wilson.

WASHINGTON, AUG 6 MRS.
WOODROW WILSON, WIFE OF
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES, DIED AT THE WHITE
HOUSE TODAY AT 5 P M OF A

COMPLICATION OF DISEASES.
THE END CAME AFTER TWO

SERIOUS SINKING SPELLS
THE PRESIDENT AND HER

THREE DAUGHTERS AND FRAN-

CIS B. SAYRE WERE AT THE BED-

SIDE AT THE END.

The president was completely pros-
trated when his wife died and broke
down entirely

When Secretary Tumulty pntered
the executive offices to tell the wait
Ing newspaper men. bis cheeks were
bathed in tears

BOTH GO DOWN

IN SEA FIGHT

Russian and German Cruisers
Lost in an Engage-

ment.

Ixmdon. Aug 6. (3:37 p. m.) A

dispatch to the London Daily Mail
from Tien Tsin says that the Russian
cruiser Aakold and the German crui-

ser Emden both have been sunk after
an engagement off
China,
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FOREIGN WARSHIPS SUING
SEAS NEAR AMERICAN COAST I

European Fighting Craft After Merchant Vessels of Oppos-
ing Belligerents Great Atlantic Liners Race Into Cana- - H

dian Ports to Avoid Being Captured Mauretania
and Cedric Have Close Call to Escape Pursuit

by Two German Cruisers. (

CONFUSION IN WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS I
Hamburg Liner Vaterland Provisions for Service in New Yorl:

Harbor, But Great Guns of United States Battleship
Florida Prevent Ships of Any Warring Nation From

Passing Without Clearance From U. S. Gov-
ernment Authorities Strict Enforce-

ment of Neutrality Laws.

New York, Aug 6. The presence
close to the American coast of war-

ships of the warring European na-

tions prepared to descend on ami cap-

ture th merchant vessels of their
opposing belligerents was evidenced
today by news of great Atlantic liners
arriving at Halifax Nova Scotia, and
bv wireless reports of the warships'
activities.

The fast Cunard liner Mauretania
with 1500 passengers trom Liverpool
and the White Star liner Cedric from
Queenstown. today rated into the
Canadian port presumablv to escape
pursuit bv two German cruisers, be-

lieved to be hovering in the Vicinity
of the Grand Banks for just such pri
zes.

Unconfirmed Reports.
These two cruisers, in one report

which cam to the British consulate
here from the captain of an Incoming
liner, were sunk bv British warships,
while pursuing the Lusitania yester
day, hut the report could not be con- -

j firmed ll was out of the confusion
of manv wireless messages that

tnat the German cruisers had
been sunk was picked up by the wire
less operator of the steamer Urani-
um, whose captain it was who made
the renort to the British consulate

In New York harbor lies the
liner Vaterland. ap-

parently provisioning for service, but
today the United States battleship
Florida took position In the lower

harbor and neither the Vaterland nor
any other ship of a belligerent na-

tion can pass her guns until the Uni

ted States authorities have satisfied
themselves that their departure will

not violate the neutrality laws

Halifax. Aug. 6 The Cedric of the
White Star line has put Into Halifax
with passengers.

It was reported here but not con

firmed, that the Mauretania, While "

sea had sent a wireless messagp to

the British cruiser Essex asserting

that a German cruiser was following
her and that the Mauretania asked
assistance The report was to the
effect that the Essex came up imme
diately and stood by the Mauretania
until she came into port. It Is be

lieved here the Kssex and possibly
other British cruisers will enter the
harbor today

New York. Aug. 6.-- The Cunard l-

iner Mauretania left Liverpool on Aug

ust 1 and was due here today She
Is the fastest trans-Atlanti- liner
afloat Hr speed is rated at 20

knots Wth the exception of he
Aquitanla. she Is the largest of the
Cunard fleet

London, Aug 6 The Morning Pust
proposes that England resume her
rights of capturing all cargoes dea
fined for hostile countries under
whatever flag thp vessel may be Bail-

ing.

Paris, via London. Aug. 6. It Is
reported that Belgian army has sev

ered all communication between Bel-

gium and Luxemburg.
Milan. Italy, Aug. 6 (2:13 a m.)

An Italian liner leaving Genoa today
lor New York is crowded to its ca- -

pacltv Many .Americans here are
waiting the opportunity to find means
Ot transportation to New York. In
the meantime they are unable to cash
their letters of credit.

GEN JOFFRE TO I
LEADFORCES I

Great French Armies Under
Supreme Command of Most

Efficient General.

Paris. Aug. 6. (3:20 a. m.)
Prance s great army has been placed
under the supreme command of Gen
eral Joseph .loffre, who enjoys as
great popularity with the men as he

does with the French nation general
lv ...

Hp is known as a man of strong
Ir, thewill, ana u is a cwniuvs aajf, iu

arm) that when General Joffre has
once made up his mind nothing will
force him to change it French mill-tar- y

men express full confidence I"

his skill:
General Joffre is 62 years old. He

has been married ten years but Is

childless. He Is of medium height
and stout, with a massive head, very

fr.ir hair and thick drooping mous-

tache. He is noted for his excellent
horsemanship He was trained as an
engineer and while on duty In Mad
gascar constructed the harbor of J

Diego Suarez, the principal one in the
bland.

The mobilization plans for me
French army were drawn up by Gen-era- l

Joffre last April and the result
o their execution had exceeded all
expectations.

--oo

FINANCIAL ASPECT

IS UNCHANGED

New York. Aug. 6. -C- ondition in

the financial district were unchanged I

tU
Because of the reduction of the

Critish hank discount rate and
of similar action by the Bnn.v

of France, it is believed those loca

Institutions which yesterday advanced I
call mouey .from 6 to 8 per cent, will

now restore the lower rate. I
accumulation of freight for Lum--

diminishing here, ,pe is gradually
local railroad men assert. rood- -

Stuffs Will, of course, be the principal
export while the war is on and the
perishable character of these commo-

dities will deter shippers from adcWig 1

to such congestion as now prevails. , n


